
We can CUTh...
We can perm it . . .

We can frost or bleach it . . . 
We can shampoo and set it . . . 

We can blow dry it . . .
We can curl it . . .

We also do manicures and pedicures
All at prices that won't cut into your budget.

Haircuts

a/fes
Sues

School of Hair Design
822-7579

1711 Briarcrest Drive, Bryan 
Hours: Monday 12:45-5:30 

Tuesday-Thursday 9:30-5:30 Friday 8:45-5:30

ts&Glj?
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Applications: 108 YMCA
Deadline: APRIL 12

Information sessions: 
March 20, 7:00pm 137 msc
April 4, 7:00pm 308 RUDDER

For More Information,

Call 845-9635 or 845-5826 

Department of Student Affairs

%<£ja.dU,4
900 Harvey Rd. • Post Oak Village

Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Frt. 
& 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat.

The tiling deadline for 1985-86 Student ‘Y’ Cabinet positions is 
Applicatiom are due to lame at 218 Pavilion by 5 p.m.

All prints must be at least 8"xl0" 
on a board at least 11 ”xl 4". Nothing lorggf 
than 16"x20'‘ print and/or mount will bs ac
ceptable. Matting is optional, fee is onli| 
$3.00 per print.

Off-campus Aggies can dine with Carp
OCA will be taking sign-ups to ear with Corp tnembens in Dun- 

Anyone wl ‘ --“-1 L-
58 Pavihon or the off-campus cent 

The cost is $4,50 if not on meal plan.

On Friday, the TAMU Chemistry Club wilt hold its 4th Annual 
raduate Reseaich Conference on Chemistry. The confer- 

ence wfll consist of research papers given by 23 students judged by a

Set of faculty and graduate students. The conference will be held 
a 9 a.m.-5 p.m. on the 6th floor of Rudder Tower and is open to 

party.

Prenatal care seen
as less costly option

Associated Press
AUSTIN — Spokesmen for a co

alition of health provider and com
munity organizations said Monday it 
would be cheaper for Texas to pro
vide prenatal care to 50,000 indigent 
women than to care for their chil
dren later.

“This is cheaper than not doing 
anything,” said Ron Anderson, head 
of Parkland Hospital, Dallas, and 
chairman of the State Board of 
Health. “If we fail in this legislature 
we are just passing the debt on to an
other generation.”

Pregnancies among unwed 
women is the most costly program in 
almost all hospitals in Texas, said 
Helen Farabee, chairman of the 
Task Force on Indigent Health 
Care.

The Texas Maternal and Child

Health Coalition announced its sup
port of four bills recommended by 
the task force and a fifth one de
signed to help the hungry and un
dernourished in Texas.

Mike Hudson, co-chairman of the 
coalition of 12 organizations, esti
mated the entire package cost of the 
five bills would be $80 million to 
$100 million for the next two years.

“The coalition has no specific 
funding recommendations,” Hud
son said. “We will take the money 
from anywhere it comes.”

The coalition said its immediate 
goal was passage of the maternal and 
child health recommendations. One 
measure would provide expanded 
prenatal, delivery and postnatal 
services to indigent pregnant women 
and children who are not insured.

Citizens form groups 
against toxic dumps

Associated Press
AUSTIN — Several citizen orga

nizations announced Monday that 
they would take care of their neigh
bors as well as themselves by pro
moting stronger laws to protect the 
publics health and environment.

Helen Vickery, speaker for Peo
ple Against a Contaminated Envi
ronment, said, “There’s no excuse 
for putting chemicals that can cause 
cancer and birth defects into a con
venient hole in the ground, where 
they can leak into streams and 
groundwater, when alternative tech
nologies are available for treating 
toxic wastes.”

Si Grider of Concerned Citizens 
Against Pollution issued a statement 
that said an application had been 

Texa

Water Resources to inject 110 mil
lion barrels of toxic wastes into the 
Wharton County salt dome at Bol- 
ing-

Grider said the project would in
volve the construction of 44 caverns, 
each about the size of the Houston 
Astrodome.

Pamela Brodie of the Texas Cen
ter for Rural Studies said the groups 
would push for legislation that 
would promote:

filed with the Texas Department of

• The cleaning up of dangerous 
leaking toxic waste dumps.

• Safe recycling or the destruc
tion of toxic waste.

• Better monitoring of disposal 
facilities.

• The safe location of incinera
tors and other disposal facilities.

Courtyard
Apartments
PRE LEASING SPECIAL”

•Great location...Walk or bike to shopping malls
•Shuttle bus to campus
•Extra large...Roomy enough for 4
•Easy living extras
•Air conditioned laundry room

swimming pools, tennis court, party room, laundry room, cable TV, on-site star- 
age, security program, fulltime maintenance

2VS acre courtyard with large oak trees
For Summer, or Fall and Spring 

or move in today
1 & 2 bedrooms available

all utilities paid except electricity, cable TV, partial or full furnishings at nominal 
extra. Ask about utility options.

Sat. 10-4 Sun. 1-5 
693-2772 Office Hours 8-7:00 

600 University Oaks Hwy 30 at Stallings College Station

SUMMER CAMP JOBS
CAMP

OZ&K
FOR BOVS v FOR GIRLS

Interviewing
Wednesday, March 27,1985 

MSC 1st Floor - 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
* ★ ★ * ★

Multi-Media Presentation 
Rudder 502 - 8:30 p.m.

Prints will be accepted for judging Mondav-fridav, March I
r and March £7-29 at MSC first floor tables from 10 a.m-2p.m.it » » • • • » • • • • • ••••••••••#•# • Vi i n

CITY OF BRY 

OPERATOR l-W

Individual rr 
State Dept, 
tions, electri 
Good benef

Ap

Affirmati1

Morning Menu
Danishes and Tarts imported from Denmaik 

Bagels made in New York

Thomas's English Muffins
with jam or sausage

Fresh Donuts .
Fresh Coffee

Fortune 100< 
0-2 years exp 
Send resume

(713

329 University Open 8 am Mon-Sal

The Boot Barn

JUSTIN
ROPERS

$75'
Brown-Black-Tan

Also available in Gray, Cloud 
Gray, Navy, Blue, Cloud Blue 
& Red for STS50.

2.5 Miles East of Brazos Center on 
FM 1179 (Briarcrest Dr.)

/T

Coors is now 
enthusiastic ’ 
or over Coll 
resentative | 
ested please 
P.0. Box 42 
77805.

SI
A local sp 
shop is se 
people to fill 
tions. Flexib 
itive wage: 
Apply in pt 
Square on I 
lege Station

Mon-Sat 9.30-6:00

THE 1985 AIR FORCE DINING-OUT
was presented 27 Feb 1985 by the 
Class of 86. The guest speaker was 
Colonel James P. Fleming; Deputy 
Commander of Military training(OTS) 
Lackland AFB in San Antonio. He 
encouraged the cadets to be 
professionals in meeting the challenge 
that lies ahead in becoming an officer 
in the United States Air Force. Thanks 
to the following contributors for making 
this years Dining-Out a success.
Aggieland Barbershop Cowhop 
Casa Thomas Restaurant Holick’s Boots 
Dudley’s Draw 
Julie’s Place 
Sonic
Shipley’s Donut 
The Athlete’s Foot

SAFEWAY INC
(12-24 hours) 4 
25th and Texa: 
need to be avai 
anytime on the v 
opening for a n 
be here during 
An open intern 
Safeway store i 
& Thurs. the 27 
1p.m. No appl 
$3.45/hour. Ec 
ment. M/F/H/V.

Student worker 11 
TVMDL. Janitorial c 
Friday, approximate! 
845-9004 (8 to 5).

JUNIORS AND SKI 
world problems. Th 
need you! Contact: J 
culture Building.

Needed yard person. 
U-Rent—M, College I

Ufeguards/Pool Ma 
! pay. Houston area. 1 

713-578-8227.

Pasta’s Pizza 
Ridgecrest Barbershop 
Mr. Calvin Loykasek 
Mr. John John Callaway

Agriculture Career Opportunities -1985

Cargill’s Nutrena Feed division will be on campus, 
March 28th recruiting candidates for professional 

y^ territory sales manager positions.
3^- May 1985 graduates in the Animal Sciences, Ag. Economicso(j| 
yL. related degrees in the College of Agriculture are encouragedtoj 
^ actively pursue an exceptional Ag. Business career opportunity^

Seeking mature self 
weekend shifts at K 
summer, call Melissa,

Outstanding athletic 
day camp. Apply Aer

SPI
Advanced Lifesavit 
4/30/85. For informa

Cayman Islands Div 
ver, $610 non-dive 
fun and more. Call 
and reservations, pa

PROBLEM PREGf 
referrals - Free p 
(713)271-0121.

ROOl
ROOMMATE W 
BEDROOM AND 
CALL 764-9652, 8-

Roommate wanted 
ment, $ 125/mo. C 
soon as possible.

Mature, non-smoV 
tner. Own room, cl 
Call Ann, 693-167-

p/JJUl IUI lllj I

. with one of the largest U.S. Manufacturers of quality livestock' 
and poultry feeds. \

n The position of Territory Sales Manager has the following^ 

responsibilities: new distribution, communications between
district and customers, credit, conducting dealer development andti 

yL producer feeder meetings, implementing Nutrena promotions aniT 
programs, and advising the district management team, (complete job 
description posted in Rudder Tower Placement Center)

} Manual sign-up will be conducted thru March 27th 
1985 in the Texas A&M Placement Center, (the 
standard point system sign-up will not be used) J
Cargill Inc. is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer.J

Nutrena. Feeds!

CO
APAR

Total elect 
trigerator, 
Rates on< 
$200. Two 
deposit ret 
way 60 at 
846-8878, 
tunity Hou:

Pre-lcasing Sum i 
cated April Blooi 
846-2471 and 84(

i
7/r^

Church 
life on i
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La.
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